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OPINION NO. 72-111 

Syllabus: 

A board of county comMissioners is not authorized under fection 
305.171, Revised Code, to contract with a nonprofit health care 
corporation for ~roup health care services, 

To: Kenneth E. DeShetler, Director of Insurance, Columbus, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, November 29, 1972 

I am in receipt of your request for -"lu opinion, Hhic'1 T'lay be 
stated as follows: 

l. Is a board of countv cor.i.missioners authorized 

under ~ection 305.171, Revised Code, to contract nit~ 

a nonprofit healt~ car~ corporation for ~rouo health 

care services? 


2. May a board of county co,nTJ1issioners off'er 

a variety of' r;roup covera1es throu~:1 :11ultiple carriers, 

includin~ non~rofit health care corporations, or is the 

board limited by Section 305.171, revised Code, to a 

sin~le contract for such ~rouJ covera~es? 


Section 305.171, Revised Code, i,rhich authorizes a bo:1rd of countv 
commissioners to rrocure and pay for "'rou!) ,.,_edical and hosnitaliza
tion insurance or covera~e for county ernrloyees, reads as follo~s: 

"The board of count, comnissioners of anv countv 

may procure and pay all or any nart of the cost of 

group hospitalization, sur~ical, 'llaior ~edical, or 

sickness and accident insurance 6r a corbination of 

any of the fore~oin~ tvpes of insurance or covera~e for 

county officers and employees and their i<11r.ediate 

dependents fro"! the funds or bud·~ets fro~1 ·1hich said 

officers or enployees are conpensated for services, 

whether issued by an insurance cornoanv. a hosoital ser

vice association. or a nonprofit ~euical care cornor

ation duly authorized to do business in t~is state." 


(Emnhasis added.) 

Your first question asks whether, under this ~ection, a board of 
county commissioners is authorized to contract 1:1ith a nonnrofit healtl1 
care corporation for ~roup health care services. Section 305.171 pro
vides that a board of countv cor1".'.issioners rnay procure he'l.lth insurance 
or coverage for county employees fron either an insurance co~oanv, a 
hospital service association, or a nonorofit ~euical care corporation, 
Since this Section provides no express authority for a board of county 
commissioners to contract :11th a nonprofit health care corporation, 
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such authority, if it exists at all, nust be i~olied fro~ the lan"'.Ua~e 
of the ~ection. 

I have been able to find nothinr: 1·•11ic:1 11ould nerl'!it such an 
implication. On the contrary, the rules of statutory construction 
create a presum,tion that the le~islature, by ~rantinN the authority to 
contract with insurance companies, hospital service associations, and 
nonprofit medical care corporations, but oMiittinN nonprofit health 
care corporations, did not intend to permit a board of county com
missioners to contract with such nonprofit health care corporations, 
In a recent Opinion, involving ~roup insurance policies for state 
employees, I noted that the omission of the word "annuities" in the 
statute was indicative of the intent of the General Asse!'lbly. That 
Opinion, No. 71-047, Opinions of the Attorney General for 1971, said: 

"The omission of •annuities' from the amend

ment is, however, strikin~. and in this respect the 

General Assemhly Must have intended to accept my 

predecessor's view that a ~roup plan was not 

necessary to justify deductions for annuity premiums. 

Such a si~nificant statutory omission is presumed to 

have been intentional. 50 o. Jur. 2d 139." 


This conclusion is strenr,thened by the fact that the Revised Code 
deals with nedical care corporations, health care corporations, and 
hospital service associations in separate, consecutive chapters, 
Chapters 1737, 1738 and 1739, respectively. Since these Chapters 
were all in existence before Section 305,171 becaMe law, the omission 
of one of these three types of or~anizations froM Section 305,171 must 
have been intentional. I am forced to conclude, therefore, that a 
board of county commissioners is not authorized to contract with a 
nonprofit health care corporation for group health care services. 

An answer to your second question is obviated by what has already 
been said, since that ~uestion also is prinarily concerned with non
profit health care corporations. 

In specific answer to your question it is, therefore, my ocinion, 
and you are so advised that a board of county commissioners is not 
authorized under Section 305,171, Revised Code, to contract with a 
nonprofit health care corporation for group health care services. 




